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NEW TACTICS

OF FILIPINOS

They Attempt to Break

Through American

Lines.

A BOLD DASH FOR MANILA

Repulsed Without Effecting Their
Purpose General MacArthur Occu-

pies San Fernando Rebels' Stores
Seized Subsistence Valued at
51,500,000 Captuied, General Otis
Reports Tactics of Indian War-fai- e

Adopted in the Hard Fighting
tally This Week Our .Losses nt
San Tomns One Officer and Four
Men Killed, Thiee Officers and
Twenty-Tw- o Men Wounded Stub-

born Resistance ot Rebels to the
Advance on Snn reinando.

Manila, May 5. 4 B" p. in. TIip lab-
els youth of Manila attempted to mt-l- i

thtoilgh Brigadier Geneial Ovonshlne's
line last night TIip attempt failed, but
the lobels maintained n fuslludo of
musketiy nn the Fourth Infanti legl-me- nt

fin several bonis. The demon-
stration was Iticffwtu.U beyond scaring
tlu Inhabitants of Mitlnte. The out-
posts nt the Idaho and California legl-incu- ts

bovond San Pedto Macutl were
also attacked during the night

Majot Geneiul Law ton In still quar-
tered ut Ballnug

Major Genoi.il MucArtliui's division
advanced to San Fernando today, and
found that the place had been evacu-
ated by the lebels, w ho left only a small
detachment to over their ictteat b
ttaln. Geneial MacAithur occupied the
burning town without loss.

Manila, May 5. 12.2.' p. m Detailed
iepoits of the work of Major Geneuil
Luwton's expedition show that hauler
lighting took place during the early
pait of this week than earlier n counts
Indicated In the attack upon Pan
Rafael the American loices were mot
with a heavy flie fiom a large number
of lebcls who were concealed in the
Jungle on all sides. It was onlv tho
adoption of the tactics folloved In In-

dian lighting In the United States, every
man for himself, that saed the divis-
ion from great loss. General Lawton,
as usual, was at the head of his line,
with his staff. Scott's battery demol-
ished a stone-- f Minted, trench at riiurt
tUUgC.

Balinag Captuied.
Tht insurgent leadeis Grogeiio and

rio del 'Pilar, who had S00 men In fr,

ictrcated when Geneial Lawton
.ipproached the town. Chief of Stouts
Young, with eleven men, entered Ru-lln-

ahead of the at my, and l.ing the
church bolls to announce that they had
possession of tho city.

General Law ton. when attacking In
folic outside of Hallnug, saw women
and children In the rebel ttonches and
sent Cn tit a in Case In iidvuiu e with a
white Hag to warn the Instil gents to
remove tho When
within WO yards of the ti em lies two
voile h were llred at Captain Case's
parly

Chit t of Stouts Young, whose br.tvoiy
at Balinag was most notable, served as
an Indian smut under Major Geneial
O. O. Ilowaid In bis campaign In tho
northwest in 1X7(!. The work of Youngs
scouts was a featuie of the xpcdltlon.
On Wednesday twciity-tluc- c of them
cneountoiecl a body of :,fto Filipinos
beyond Balling and diovo them until
nf the i:.0 lounds nf ammunition which
the scouts (anted they bad only fif-
teen rounds lift. They weio about to
retire when Lieutenant Hoyd, with a
Hoop of tho Fourth cavalry, came up
with them and chased the enemy into
San Miguel.

There nie 2,000 Spanish pi tenner In
the hands ot the Filipinos at San
Miguel. They aie served with live
cents' woith of rice dally, and aie com-
pelled to woik hard on the rebel de-
fenses. hundred of the Fili-
pino wounded aie at San Miguel.

The Insurgents are sending their wo-
men and children to the Blacnabatto
mountains.

V. Halo chief and 100 men were cap-
tuied at Pullnng General Law ton has
released many of bis ptlsoneis.

NEARING THE END.

War Department Is Satisfied with
Brilliant Fighting of Our Troops.
Washington, May E. The continued

rebel demonstrations south of Manila
are causing no apprehension to the
war department olllclals. as the bri-gad- ts

ot Oveushlne and Hall uu said
to be ample for every emergency. To-
gether they have about 4.S00 men, be-
sides the Twelfth and Ninth icgular
Infantry, who have Just arrived at
Manila. Ovenshlno's brigade consists
of the Fourth and Fourteenth iufan-ttle- s.

First Washington, two battalions
of the First Idaho, one battalion of
tho First Callfnrlan and Dyer and
Hawthorne's batteries. Hall's lxl-ga-

consists of tho Seventeenth In-

fantry and the Flist Womlng.
In view of thee sharp tlomonstin-tlon- s

to the south, the vvotk done by
Law-to- on his expedition to Laguna
do bay Is receiving credit not hereto-
fore accorded It. One of the main
tesuliB of tho expedition was to

the small craft by which the
tebelH might have eiossed Hie lake anl
moved north on tho tear nf MnoAr-thui'- B

forces. Now they arc hemmed
In on a nanow Btrlp of land between
the lake and the ocean, unable to crosn
the lake, whllo the march is too lon.5
to cltcle the lako to the south. Thus
the woik of Law ton In holding tho
rebels, some 9,000 In number, to tho
south, leaving Mac-Arthu- r fieo from
danger of nn attack in force fron the
rear.

The report that the Filipinos were

ttyltig to break through the American
lines Is evidence to tho war depart-
ment that this folce is booani'liE short
of supplies It Is evidently General
Otis' Intention to icmuln on the defen-
sive so long as he can keep this force
separate from tlio main body of Agu'ii-nld- o.

It is said Oono-o- l Oth. bellve
that he can starve this southern aimy
Into submission.

Malate Is a suburb of Manila, near
tho hay. Tho other point mentioned
In the Manila despatches, Pan l'edro
Macatl, Is between Manila and Lagtitia.
ila bay and Is ono of the cutposts which
protects tho water works.

PEACE AT SAMOA.

Latest Advices Indicate That Fight-
ing Has Ceased.

Apia, Samoa, April 21, via San Fran-
cisco, May 5 Fighting between tho
allied American-Britis- h and Tnnu
forces with Mataafa's rebels continues
oveiy day. The warships dally bom-
bard the native villages and much dam-
age has been done. The Mntmifa peo-
ple have sent wold that thev aie will-
ing to submit to a fair investigation,
and it Is hoped that the next mail will
In lug Instructions for the fighting to
cease.

New Yoik. May 5. Advices to the
Associated Pioss- yesterday ft um Apia
of date of April 27 show that lighting
lias ceased.

BELGICA'S ANTARTIC

EXPLORING TRIP

Ciuising About the South Pole.
Seventy Days in Total Darkness.
Stuck in Ice for Twelvo Months.
New Yoik, May 5. Tho steamship

Co a, tfrom South American potts,
brought Into port today home new.t of
Captain Adrian De Gei laches li Igicas'
Antni tic exploring expedition. (Ml

Match 13 the Coii put Into Punta
Arenas, a Chilian tmdlng settlement
on Term Del Fugo, Straits 'it Magel-
lan, nnd while her sklppoi, Captain
Thomas, was ashore ho met Dt. cook,
of KiooMvn, who was one of tho In
charge of the lielglei Cautahi Cook
said he had had n. most Interesting
vovage mid will go on another opo-dltlo- n

befoto loturnliig to tho United
States. For 70 days tne par'y was In
total darkness. Two men were lost,
one ovuiboaid and one fnti sickness.
The Helglca .vns stuck in the Ice tor
twelve months while exploring Mexan-de- r

Lund. Captain Thomas iays that
Li. Cool; did not know of the Spanish-America- n

war until told of It bv Cap-
tain Thomas, who Wt him a Jlle of
pa pets.

Captain Thomas brought with Mm a
letter to post to Miss Anno rorb-- ,

Captain Cook's .,vveethar. Miss Forbes
died moie ihan u star ago.

CHILKATS PUNISHED.
Eight Sent to Jail for Interfering

with Alaska Railroad Builders.
Skaguay, Alaska, April 23, via Seat-

tle, Yvnsh., May 4. Hlght Chllkat In-
dians who weie obstructing the con-
stitution of n track by white men
along the Chllkat river have been sen-
tenced to thirty days' imprisonment.
No fuithor trouble with the Indians is
feared.

James L. Quinn, who arnlved today
ftom Log Cabin, started a renort that
a ilch strike hud been made eight miles
it nm Log Cabin. A stampede fol-
lowed.

NEW HOSPITALS RULED OUT.

Governor Will Not Sign Appropria-
tion for Their Benefit- -

Philadelphia, May 5. Representative
John II Fow, of this city, says ho

a letter today roni Governor
Stone In which the latter states that
ho will not sign any appropriation that
has been passed for the benefit of any
"new" hospital that Is for any hospi-
tal that has nevei before iccelved any
appropriation fioin tho state.

It Is In this way that the governor
has decided to meet a portion of tho
large deficit In state funds.

STARVING ON ASHCROFT TRAIL

Gold Seekers in Alaska Foiced to
Eat Mules and Dogs.

Victoria, I?. C, May P. A mall car-
rier named Biinulo has made a peril-
ous trip from the Stilekline liver to
uige the dominion and provincial gov
ernments to send immediate relief to
upvvatds of 2X1 men who are facing
starvation on the Ashcroft tioll.

Mules und clogs had been the sole
diet of the men for weeks past when
the mall catrler left.

Hartranft Monument Unveiling.
llarilsburg, May 5. Adjutant Geneial

Stewart has detailed a provisional brig-
ade of tho National guard to take part
In tho unveiling of the Hurtiauft monu-
ment In Capitol park next Friday Gen-

eial Gobln will command tho brigade
which will bo composed of tho First, Sev-

enth and Klevcnth regiments and tho
Governor's tioop

Atkinson's Increasing Fame.
Boston, May 5 IMwuid Atkinson said

today that tho demand for copies of the
pamphlets which tho attorney general
recently ordered taken from the Philip-
pine malls has Increased so rapidly with-
in the past few days that tho supply bus
been exhausted temporarily.

Big Forest Fire.
Lancaster, May 5 A big tiro Is raping

In Yoik county list across tho Susiiue.
hanmi liver from Safo Haibor Fifty
acres of valuably timber belonging to the
estato of tho late Henry Baumgurdncr,
of this city, luivo been destrocd und tho
fire Is still lpond rontiol.

Pennsylvania Pensions.
WashliiBton. May 5. Pension ueitlti-cate- s:

Original William C. Kuteer, IXiI-to- n,

I.acleauannn. it. Increase Cevlllon,
Towandu, JS to $10, James C. Turner,
Canton, Bradfoiel, 110 to $14; Abiahiim,
Criindall, LiinestH.ro, SiibuuUutniia, iff to

10

Drowned in tho Susquehanna.
Wllkes-llan- May 0. David O Jones,

aged 21, of Plymouth, was diuwncd In
the Susquehanna river this evening by
the upsetting of his boat.

...
Ciiinogio at London.

London, May f. Androw Carnegie vis-
ited tho Iioufo of common this evening
and listened to the debate.

BILLS APPROVED

BY THE GOVERNOR

THE MEASURES MADE LAW BY

HIS SIGNATURE.

An Act Regulating the Affairs of

Directors of the Poor of Car-bonda- le

Regulations for the Sale

of Oleomargarine and Butterine.
Resolutions Approved World's
Tttlr Commission Measures Shat-

tered by the Veto Axe.

Hun-isburg- , May S. Governor Stone
today signed the following bills:

Relative to the lien of tlio common-
wealth against unpatented lands, pro-
viding for their adjustment and for tho
grnntlng of patents.

Repealing an act appioved the 12lh
day of Murch, lM,y, lelatlve to the col-

lection of school tax In the township
of Solebury, Bucks count

Ci eating n bureau of building Inspec-
tion and to legulute the oonsti notion,
maintenance and Inspection of build-
ings and paity walls in cities ot the
ill st class.

Amending an act to einpowei county
contiollets of cities of the fit st class to
deputize a cleik to countersign vvar- -

inuts drawn In payment of saiat y and
lippioved the 23th of Apt II. 1S7!. so as
to uuthotlze the oiler of counties

In boundary with titles if
the lltst class to appoint chief cleik as
deputy contioller with authoiltv to
pet form nil of his duties dining tho
necessary or temporal y absence of the
controller, und tlxlng the salai of such
deputy controller.

Begulatlng the ufi'.iits of the diiec-tor- s

of the pour of Caibondale, chang-
ing the name and extending tho Jutls-dlctlo- n

thereof llxlnij the number of
the directors their terms of oflice, the
times and manner of their election, the
filling of vacancies, the keeping of their
accounts nnd piovidlng for the appoint-
ment of uildllois to audit the same,
being a supplement to an act entitled
"An act to uuthoilzc the election of a
Iioor house by the city of Caibondale
In the county ot Lim-me.- appioved
the ninth day of March, iscn

Regarding Bridges.
Authorizing counties to put chase,

maintain, use and condemn bridges
erected and In use over rlvois and
streams separating or dlv Iding any part
or district of such counties and pro-
viding the manner in which compen-
sation shall be made.

Repealing an act approved the 21th
of Maich, l!r0, extending the provis-
ions of an act concei nlng the appoint-
ment ot road vleweis and road elam-ng- es

in Northampton county to tho
count of Monioe approved the 22ft
of April. 1S58. so far as tho said act of
Match 24, 1S33, extends the first section
of .said act of April 22, 18."$, to the
county nf Montoo

Supplementing and amending an act
to establish nn intermediate couit of
appeal regulating Its constitution, oin-eer- s,

lutlsdictlon, powers, practice and
Its relation to tho Supreme court ami
other coutts, providing for tho reports
of Its dec lslon the compensation of tho
Judges and other oftleeis and the piuc-tlc- e

and costs on appeals ftom its
Judgments, appioved Juno 21, 1SW.

To punish the buying of Junk, tope,
scrap iron, brass or other metals from
minors, unknown or Iriesponslble par-
ties.

An act to allow medical colleges of
the commonwealth of Pennsylvania to
confer diplomas In public health.

To repeal the provisos of on act rela-
tive to the escheated estato of John
Chase, a negro man, appioved the 13th
day of April, 1S54, restricting the use
and piohlbitlng the encumbering of tho
leal estato vested by said act in the
ti us tees of the African Methodist
Hplseopal church of the town ot

Itepeallng an act to extend the
the ucl of April 11. 1866, rela-

tive to the foes of the county treas-
urers of Luzeine and Cleai field coun-
ties to the county of Bedford, approved
tho 18th day of March. 18GS.

Providing for tho appointment of a
free library commission and to define
Hf powers and duties

Ilegulatlng the manufactiiio nnd pale
of oleomargatlnp and butterine and
other similar products to prevent fraud
and deception by the manufacturer and
tho sale thereof as an Imitation of but-
ter, the licensing of manufat tuier.s of,
and dealers In, tho and piovidlng
punishment for violations of the act
and the means for Us enforcements.

Resolutions Approved.

These resolutions were approved:
Calling upon our lvpie.sentativos In

the national congress to use their best
effoits In congiess in aid of tho nass- -
age ot the bill referring to tho sale of
prison-mad- e goods within the bordeis
of the state In which made.

Providing for the appointment of a
commission to consist of seven mem-bei- s.

tlnec to bo appointed by the ex-

ecutive of the Farmers' alliance, one
by the secretary of agriculture of
Pennsylvania, one by the executive off-
icers of tho Pennsylvania division
Leaue of American Wheelmen, nnd this
commission to secuie data from other
states and repoit to the next Icglsla-tui- e

with n bill framed on the subject
of good roads.

Providing for the plating In the
hands of the public printer the Join-na- ls

of the senate and house within
thirty days after adjournment, and also
dltectlng that said Journals be printed
and bound and dellveied to the chief
clerks of the two bodies within thlity
days alter receipt of the copy therefor

Providing for the appointment of
thirty persons, one-thlt- d of whom mov
be women, to bo commlssloneis to the
Paris exposition In 1U00, slid commis-
sioners to serve without compensation
either for expenses or services

Directing tho societary of the com-
monwealth to have propeily prepated
and printed in pnmphlet form l!,000
copies ot the game and fish laws of
this commonwealth, togethet with the
warden and forestry laws, 4.000 copies
for tho use of tho senate, 8,000 tor the
house of representatives, 1,000 for the
use of the stato fishery commlt-sion-,

1,000 for the us-- of the game commis-
sioners, 500 for thp use of tho secretary
of tlio commonwealth and R00 for the
use of the executive department

Piovidlng for the presentation to the
ptesldent pro teni. of tho senate and to
the spenker of the house of repiosen-tatlvc- s

of tho desk and chair used by
them nt the ptesent session US9't)

The Bills Vetoed.

The Governor vetoes the follow Ins
bills;

Permitting county tieasureis to send
to tho state tieasury only one-four- th

of the personal property tux. This bill
was Intended to permit county treas-
urers to retain three-fourt- of tho tax
which Is paid Into the state tieasury
and then returned to the counties, Th-

I governor says It Is u state tax und

must be paid Into tho state treasury
befoio It ran bu toturned to tho coun-
ties under the Act of 1S91, He suggests
that tho bill Is unconstitutional.

Two other bills were vetoed this
one authorizing tho election

of borough supervisors, on constitu-
tional grounds, and thu other a Joint
resolution pioposlng tin amendment to
tho legislation so as to provide that
laws regulating registration of voters
may be enacted to apply to cities only.
Governor Stone doubts the propriety
of such an amendment to tho legisla-
tion.

MOLINEAUX CASE.

District Attorney Gardiner Worried
by the Responsibility.

New York, May G The giand Juiy
took up thu case of Itolutid U. Mol-Ineu- x,

chntged with the murder of Mrs.
Adams, again today. It transpired that
the relations between the district at-
torney's ollleo and the grand Jury were
not ot the most cordial kind. Dlsttlct
Attorney Gut diner said today that bo
would be tejolced If the grand Jury
would take the ease oft his hands and
(tesume the lesponslblllty. Ho said it
had won led hlni a good deal and that
ho had been won led much by other
tecent cases, notably the Dolly He'y-nol-

case. Some comment was caused
by the fact that Foieinan Church and
another member of the juiy belong to
the Loval Legion, nnd mo friends of
theli fellow -- member, (lenernl Moll-nou- x.

father of the pi Nonet. However,
Colonel Gin diner also belongs to that
organization, as does the sitting Judge,
McMuhon.

Thete are twenty-eig- ht witnesses yet
to no taken befoie the giand Juiy and
at the present i.ite of progress the ense
will not bo fbilshed for many das
WARDNER RIOTERS

ARE UNDER ARREST

Thiee Hundred and Fifty Miners
Accused of Rioting and Destroy-

ing Piopeity.
Wardner, Idaho, Ma C Thiee- hun-die- d

and tlftv mlneis aicusid of
in Satin day's riot aie? now

untitled heie under guard of United
States troops. With today's urivais
five hundred tioops nn In four d'Alene
dlstrle t and all fear of further oat-biea- ks

Is past
The charges against the prisoners

will be rioting, destroying piopeity
and stopping I'nited States malls. It
Is unlikely that all prisoners will bi
tried, but they will be held until tho
evidence Is collected against th. lead-
ers.

The Inquest over the bodies of Smltn
and Cheyne will piobably ln.H for at
least a week, as theio are jibe ut a
Mildred witnesses to be examined.

FRICK'S STATEMENT.

Many Combination Rumois Are
Wholly Unfounded.

New Yoik, May G Mr. H. C. Frlck
was seen today and made the following
statement:

The cuirent rumors that the Carnegie
Steel company. Limited, and tho H. C.
Flick Coke coinpaii contemplated
combining with othet steel Intel ests
Is wholly unfounded. What was !n
contemplation and what Is now ptactl-- c

.illy consummated Is t'le amalgama-
tion under ono coipoiato organlnatlcr
of all tho propei ties nnd lnf sts ol
the Carnegie Steel eomuuij, Limited,
and the 11. C. Flick Cokj comiany and
their Mibsidl.uy and alii I t iganlfcu-tlon- s.

Piactltally the oil' e h.ume in
tho whole situation will be tno lellre-me- nt

of .Mr Andrew Cainnrij tio n
the oiganlatlon, ho hn-lii- sold to
bis partnei.s his entire Intetc3t: Mr.
Carnegie's Intention belntj to give bis
entire time in futuic to prosecutljii
of hte great phllanthiophis woiks.

With tefeientc to the char'eis vvh'ch
have been obtained In Pennsj 'viinia
and New Jeinoy, there is nothing to
say at piesent, but it should be well
understood that thoie will be no chango
In the management ot tin various
companies.

RECEPTION TO MRS. COGHLAN.

A Handsome Silver Dinner Seivice
Is Presented by Ti lends.

Wilmington, N. C., May o. Two elab-
orate looepttoiis weio tendered Cap-
tain Coghlan and Mrs. Coghlan, mid
tho ofllccis of the eiulser llnklgh In
this city tonight. The first was at the
residence ot Mrs. James Sptunt. Dur-
ing this event a handsome sliver din-
ner seivice was ptesenled to Captain
Cochlan.

Later a leceptlou was, tendered at
tho Oiton hotel by tho ladles' lecep-tlo- n

coinmltttee There weie about
GOO guests and tho event was one ot
the most brilliant functions ever given
In Wilmington. The eiulser will re-

main hcio until Monday.

Golf Champion Defeated.
New Yoik. Mas .1. ror the fourth tlmo

within a month Flnlay S. Douglass, the
amateur champion bus been beaten at
golf Today he was put out In tho semi-
final round of tho Crescent Athletic club's
tournament by Amos T. Wright, of tho
New Haven Golf club, who defeated him
by a score of two up. Following so else-l- y

on his brilliant play of thu previous
das. when ho bioke all records and beat
Bogle by a stioke. the champion's over-
throw waj a complete sutprls-e- .

The Syrian Rnllroad.
Washlngten, Mm S. Partiiulam of the

new Syila-Ottoma- ii uillwav, whli h Is 10
rim from Haifa, near Heliut to Damas-
cus and tlu lien to the Peisliin gulf, have
been furnished ihe state department by
I'nited States Consul Hayinlal, at Beirut.
Ho saS the Thames lion works, one of
the leading contractors, being ciovvded
with orders the rails and rolling stock
foi this load will be bought In the 1'nltcJ
Si itcs.

Dr. Godding 111,

Wushlngton, May G -- Dr. William W.
Godding, tlio superintendent of the gov-
ernment hospital for tho Insane and ono
of tho foieinost nn dlcal experts of the
I'nited States, Is critically III with sllsnt
hopo of his recovery. He Is iiS e.irH of
ago and has been superintendent of the
ah)lum for over twenty rnrs

New Jersey Central Election.
Now York, Mov G. At iho annual meet-

ing of the stockholdcis of thu Central
Itiiltroiul of Now Jorsej held today at
Jersey City, the retiring dliectors and
officers wiro

BUFFALO STRIKE

IS NOT GENERAL

BOARD OF ARBITRATION, HOW-

EVER CANNOT MAKE PEACE.

Tho Monthly Men Will Continue
Work for Another Twenty-Fou- r

Hours Bartholomew Connor Draws
a Gun Upon Mr. Barter Commis-

sioner of Board of Arbitration
Advise Men to Accept Concessions
in Vain.

Huffalo, May G. Thoie was no gen-e-i-- a'

strike of union labor along tho
docks nt noon today as was preellcted
ty tabor leaders last night unless tho
contractois agreed to the terms of the
seceding seoopers. Tho contractor
have not acceded to tho demands of
the men Another huge meeting of
shoveleis and Height lntndleis was
held this alternoon nt which President
McMuhon auunoiiuced that tho
"monthl men," ut their own lequest
would continue woik for another t we'll-t-fo-

houis. Tlio teeniest of tho men,
b said, bad been In compliance with
the reuuest of the membeis of tho
stute board of arbitration. They
hoped to avoid tlelng up all the tiulllc
of the lint l)oi.

P.uitliolomow Connor, see total y of
now Lotnl "il, Giain Shoveleis, tbH
afternoon drew a tevolver on Secre-t.u- y

and Treasurer Baiter, of the In-
termit lonalLoiigshoiemen's union. Dar-te- i

wrested the revolver from hlni and
oi doied hlni out of the room. Accord-
ing to Darter, Connor had annoyed
him off and on all day. Finally Con-
nor called Darter a liar and the latter
stinted to open tho door to eject him.
Connor then diew his revolvei, but as
stilted, was prevented fiom shooting.

This afternoon tho members of the
bo.nd of ntbltratlon attended u meet-
ing of new Local .11. Uetween 1.G0O and
2.000 members wore piesent. All of the
commissioners spoke, advising the men
to uecept ofteied concessions and not
to bold out for Impossible.- - terms. Ono
man yelled "We'd lather starve than
give In- - This M'titlmoiit vas loudly
applauded.

Commissioner Webster asked if tho
soeodeis would go to work, providing
that the contiactors agreed to submit
to all their demands with the exception
of demand No. .!, which provides for
doing away with the contract svstem.
A storm of noes greeted tho speaker.

A vote was taken and tho men unani-
mously decided not to confer with the
state boaid of atbltratlon and Con
tractor Connor.

Commissioner Webster then informed
his heaters that inasmuch as all over-
tures bad been rejected the boaid
would order a public investigation as
hoon us possible.

Cleveland, Alny 5. At a meeting of
the Lake Carriers' association this af-
ternoon a committee of four was

to go to Buffalo at once to
lepresent the r.tsociatlon In tho trouble
with tho doc k strikers of that port.
Tho committee will. If possible, replace
tho strikers with non-unio- n labor. The
committee, which consists of Harvey
Gould. II Colby, Captain Thomas' Wil-
son and T. M. Boweis, will leave tor
Buffalo tonight.

All Longshoiemen May Strike.
In an inteiviow Piesldent Biogan, of

the Cleveland union of longshoremen,
Is iiuoted as .saying that notice has
been lecclvcd Horn tho olllclals of the
national oiganlzation to be prepared to
Mtilt woik at a moment's notice. Bro-ga- n

believes that tho longshoremen
thiougbout the lpkes will strike in sup-po- it

of the Buffalo men.

IN THE FIGHT AT APIA.

Corporal Hunt's Narrow Escape from
Decapitation.

San Fianeisco, May 5. The steamer
Alameda, whlih left here several weeks
ago for Australia via Honolulu and
Apia, had us passengers from Apia for
Austialia, two active participants in
tho fight which took pace near Apia
seveial weeks ago in which the Ameri-
can ofllcers, Lieutenant Lansdalo and
Knslgn Monaghan, lost their lives.
They were Marino Corpoial Hunt and
Marine John Fox worthy, of tho Brit-
ish warship Porpoise, both having
been wounded lu the battle.

Tho case of Hunt is especially note-
worthy as b" hum tho man who re-

mained with Lansdale and Monaghan
on the field of battle after the retreat
had been sounded. Lansdale had been
wounded und Monaghan had gone to
his aid and the two weie cut off from
the rest of tho party. Hunt, seeing
their plight, left the ranks nnd ran
to their assistance. In the light Lans-
dale and Monaghan weie killed and
Hunt wub sttuck down by a blow with
u club. In the eiuarrel over the posses-
sion of the temalus, Hunt managed to
get oiP his feet und a blow irom an
ax intended to decapitate him, fell
shoit butl cut off one of his ears.
Ho afteiwatds reached the biush and
though almost dead from loss of blood
was toscued by bis companions. Tho
wounded men weio sent to Auckland
for medical

Steamship Arrivals.
New York. Mu 5. Arrived: Britannic,

from Liverpool. Cleared: La e,

I'm Havre; Lucitnla. for Liver-
pool; Bntetrdam. for KoltciUam via Bou
logne; l:ms, tor Mupics ami lipiioa. Hcuy

Passed: Kensington, New York for
Antwerp. Piawlo Point 1'ai-sed- : Stat-indii-

Rotterdam fur New York. Genoa
Arrived. Aller, from New York vli

Glbiultur and Naples. Quecnstown Ar-
rived. Cvmbilc. New York for Liverpool
und pioceeil'd.

Prize Fight nt Susquehanna,
Susquehanna. Mas 5. What was to bo

a go took placo lu tho Hogun
opera house heio tonight between Tim
Hill lev, of this place, and Dick Mooie, of
St. Paul. The bout emled, however, In
the fouith round b Hurley knocking out
Mooio with a right hand uppercut on tlio
Jaw.

Caught by Top Coal.
Shenandoah. Pa May G. While Bcr-nni- d

Sucotskie. aged SS rars, and Henry
Cliesonn, aged 2.1, coal miners, weio load,
lug coal cars In tho Turkey Run colliery,
near hero, today, they weie caught un-

der n full of top coal and ulmoht Instant
ly killed.

THE NEWS THIS M011NINU

Weather Indications Todays

QCNCRALLr FAIR.

1 General Flllph'os Dndt'iuor to Get
Into Manila.

President Kuigrr Ucfturs Kngland's
Demand.

Hills Passed Fpon by Governor Stone,
llxtcnt of the Buffalo HtrlKc.

2 General Flnunt.nl nnd Commercial.
3 Sports Wllkes-Iiarr- o Defcuts Scran- -

ton.
Atlantic, National and Other Leugue

Games.
4 ICelltorlal

Introduction to Genesis nn Ode,

f, Local Social and Personil.
Ono Woman's Views.

C Local Reorganisation of the National
Guard.

7 Local Celli t of the Knights ot .Malta.
Meeting of Sunday School Workers.

5 Local West Seranton und Subutbaii.
Neves Round About Set.iuton.

10 J,oc-al- Religious News of the Week.
11 Suud.iv Si hoot Lesson fur Tuition ow.

Remarkable Htm v Pounded on Knit.
" Local Com t Pioceedinws.

THE NEW BUSINESS

IS ASTONISHING

A Gieat Sliaie ot the Risk in the
Business Wot Id Has Been Elim-

inated.
New York, May ."It. G Pun it Co.

In theli weekly lev lew ol ttado will
say: The failures lu April weie the
smullest In any month since leconls by
months began, :',s per i out. smaller
than in April ot last cmi--

, not a third
of the amount In 1S!7. nnd not half thu
amount in April of ,my previous year.
V gieat stuue eif the rlk In the busi-
ness world bus been eliminated. It is
not inconsistent nor stiange if busi-
ness halts because it has been oiowded
to tho utmobt for four months in an-
ticipating lutui"' needs on account of
now combinations piuposed Tu sonio
catei prices have been advanced so far
as to check new business, und in oth-
et s works have been engaged so far
ahead that new oiders cannot now be
taken. Yet new buslne-s- s in amount
which would have been astonishing
two years ago Js still coining forward,
and the voluntiity advance in wages
by tho 1(1 Hessciner Huns of the cen-
tral association, and by the Fuck Coko
works whoso shipments in April, .0,- -

4'2 cars, wore the heaviest ever known,
show confidence In tho future. At Huf-
falo and in Idaho strikeis ate causing
trouble but labor eiuostlons elsewhere
do not nffect geneial business. Tho
grain movement has fallen off only
?,4f 1,148 bushel having been leeeived
at tho west during the week against

last year, and of com only 2,(177,-41- 7

have been expoited against 4,543,-74- 1

lust year, while wheat exports
from both coasti have been better.

",.rili;,7."i7 bushels Hour Included against
2,C."1,2.17 la&t year.

Nearly all iron woiks nro ciowded
for months ahead, but a good many
uie catching up with their ordeis,
which have lecently been diminished.

The report that all tho gieat com-
panies ate to be melted into one, in-

fluences tho stock market, but Is still
siarcely credited and the- - talsing of
foielgn prices whole American com-
petition is no longei felt Is suggestive.
Pig lion is nowhere higher, nor has
any class of finished pioducts estab-
lished higher prices, though In many
the demand exceeds supplies.

Wool sales for tho week have been
S,S3!i,S.rn, pounds, owing to sales ot over
a million pounds Australian In bond
for oxpoit and heavy speculative pur-
chases of teiiltoiy. The wool year
ends with heavy stocks on hand and
prices about 10 per cent. lower than
l.lfct ear.

The cotton goods maiket Is mire
steady, because some strikes still llu-l- l

production a little, but Is epilto en our-agl-

and active and In s,oine stapkis
has further advanced.

Failures for the week have b'-- l.,s
in the United Stus against lit list
year and '2'i in Canada against 25 bust
year.

TATAL EXPLOSION.

Two Men Killed in a Stone Quarry
at Yaidley.

Yardley, Pa, May S As a icsiilt of
a premature explosion at tho stono
quaiiles of James Sliuvelin, tonight,
Shuvelln, the lessee, und John Burns,
the foreman, were instantly killed:
John Pott, anotbei eniploe, had his
right log crushed, and thiee Italians,
who weio engaged In loading carts
dlieetly beneath vvheie the blast ex-

ploded, weie Have'ii'ly lnjuied.
Shuvelln and Hums weio engaged In

tamping the powder Into devices of
tlie took when u spaik fiom a steel rod
Ignited the fuse Theio weie 323 pounds
of powder In the hole at the time. Tho
men weie hulled over 100 feet Into the
nlr by the explosion and vv hen found
afterwaul weio 2U0 teet away tiom tho
eiuairy. Pott's leg was crushed by a
flying rock Shuvelln had been engaged
111 the business at this place for over
twenty yens. Ho Is survived by n
widow. Hut ns loaves a widow and two
children.

Vanderbllts and tho Beech Creek.
Phlluili Iptda May J The annual meet-lug- s

of tho i tockholdeis of the lleelll
i 'leek and Chester Creek branch llns
111 this state of the New Yolk ralliond,
werc hi Id todi. Them otllceis weio
.toiled: Heeeli Cieek lath ojd I'nul-ilen- t,

Cnnsiei-finin- i M K Olnisti'ael
Coiiiellilri Vulidorblit William Iv.

Vniideibllt. I'h.iuueev M Uepow. George
1'. R.ikei, William 13. Ke-ll- ami James
Knr Chester Creek lailroail-Picslde- ut,

F. K llerilman, dliootois J 1). l.avng,
C C. Cluik. Guv i:. HiiHtl A. G I'al
me p. .lumre Kerr, A II I'al inn and V

F. Giier.

Jack Bennett Knocked Out.
New York, Muv 5. Kid MePiu tluiid. of

New Y.uk tonleht knocked out Jack
lleunett of McKee-spor- t In tlto Hot
i omul of what wus to have been a -
round bout

Advancement of Glen Rock.
Washington, May 6 The poBtofftco de-

partment at Glen Rock, York county
I'u.. will bo advanced to rank iu a presi-
dential office on July 1.

'

ENGLAND AND

THE BOERS

The British Demand Is

Refused by the

Transyaal.

SPECIAL OF THE OUTLOOK

Piesideht Kruger's Reply to Mra
Chamberlain's Tiimly .Worded
Note Transvaal Entitled to ltd
Opinion as to What Is Best for It.
Report That Gieat Britain Has
Notified the Republic It Must Re-die- ss

Grievances of Ultlnnders.

London, May a. The Outlook, In thH
week's issue, publishes u special do.
spatoh tiom Its Capo Town correspon-
dent In whli h It is said that tho Urit
isli sec letuty of state for en onle, Jt.K-ep- li

Chamberlain, bus despatched a
Hi inly woiib'U demand on thu Trans-
vaal tepublli' that It must obsor 'e Jta
obligations to the- - eiueen as the p.iui-moui- it

power, by securing pe'oeo mid
order within the republic

The demand, tho despatch Bays, li
supplementary to tho for a
cancellation of the dynamite conces-
sion, and Is taken to me-a- that tl o
British government deems that th?
time- - has cuiiie to Invito Pr, side it Kru-g- er

to observe tlio letter as well aa tb-- j

spirit of tho Loudon convention. It
It not said how fur the demand takei
the form of an ultimatum or If a pm.
lod of time Is fied within which rt-di-

of the grievances of the llltland-er.- s
shall be made.

Cnpe Town, Muy (..The reply of
Piesldent Ki tiger of tlio Transvaal re-
public to the demand liom thu British
hocietary of statu for the colonics, .1 js-e-

Chamberlain, for the cancellation
of the dynamite concession Is publish-
ed bote todu.

Piesldent Kruger contends that tho
concession Is bona fide und consrl.
tutos no breach of the London conven-
tion. The Tiansvaal, President rCru-g- ei

Insists, Is entitled to Its oplnl'm nt
as to what Is for the beat interests of
the lepublic. The amendment of tho
concession as asked by the British gov-
ernment, the iiiefideiu ailds, would bo
a breach of faith with regard to oth-- r
parties.

RECEPTION OP DELEGATES.

Holland's Pailiaraenfc Votes tho
Money Necessary.

The Hague, May 5. Tho second
chamber of the states general adopted
toduv, by a voto of 71 to I, a credit
for the itccptlou of tlio delegates tu
the peace conference. Tho Socialist
member opposed tho credit, their lead-
er. Van Kol, declaring that tho con-Ji'icn- ee

originated with tho czar ot
Russia, In whose name thousands whu
ate fighting for ihe welfnio of th"
people aie piosecutd, tortured and
massacred.

Russia, Van Kol add"d. continued
her aim.imtnt and violated tho rights
of Finland The discussions and delib-
erations eif tho e onferonce would bo
hold In Mciot, Van Kol concluded, and
ho looked for no dliect or Indirect fiuit
in the inteic'st of universal peuce.

PHILADELPHIA COUNT.

Phillips Charged a Man with Forg-
ing the Name of Count Moro.

Loudon, May C In a police court
hero this afternoon llaron T)eponmrl:
was niiaigued on the charge of forg
ing cablegrams in tho name of C?o,uufe
Moid, witii reference to certain Chl-nes- -u

railway ccncessslons, nnd thereby
obtaining money under falso pretences.
Count Moto, tho pioaccutlng witness,
on admitted time
his real nnmo Is Phillips.

He bald that ho is, the son of a manu-factui- er

chemist in Philadelphia, and
that ho had adopted tho title for busi-
ness purposes. Tho charge ot forgery
against Baron Doponmark was dis-
missed.

FRENCH CATHOLICS PROTEST.

Objects to Aichblshop Ireland's Part
in the Orleans Celebration.

Pat Is, May u A writer In one of lluj
mm nlng papers lure today complains
lu the strongest terms of what be oalls
the abdication of the French clergy,
who allow- - .i foielgn priest (meaning-Aichblsho-

It eland ot Minnesota), tu
preside at the celebration of tho an-
niversary of tho deliverance of New"
Orleans nnd to pionouuco a panes rio
upon Joan of tc.

The writer, not satisfied with this, in-

dulges. In personalities hostile to Ai
Iielund. who, bo dec laics, 1

hostile to France.

Governor's Appointments.
Huiilsluirk, Mav !. ilnvciuoi Stono to.

dnv appointed Di C L. lliadford ot
Austin coioner of Potter county The
governor ulhO tippolr.te.-i-l tlio following
membeis of tho boaid 'or the e.unlnif
Hon ol public accountants: Frank Reed
er, of G.ihtoii, two veal. John Auiiglun
of Alloghenj, one ear, (lemge. R
lloliiev, eif Lancaster two ji,n Ilia.
N. Vellum, of Philadelphia, three years

Moie Cigars Captuied.
Rmnoke Va.. Ma 3 An ollleei of ho

Internal revenue buioail conflscjied to-

day 1,700 elgais made by Jacobs of Lan-
caster I'.i , bearing tho countcifclt
stumps It is thniiitht that others will
bo found lu H

f WEATHER TORECAST.
Wflsbiiiijlon. M v ' - P, recast tl

foi Sauudav. t'oi enxr-i- IVun.
r- HylvuulR. geneiull. fan, piob-

ably showers Sunda , variableyt winds, .,
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